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GIRL, FRIENDS SAY

Garland's 'Radical' Love Tri-

angle Rapidly Doveleping

Inte Quadrangle
i

2D WOMAN ACCEPTS 'IDEAS'

The frnnklr uncenTPntlnit romance
In which Mls Lillian Cenrad, n former
rhllndclplilnn. appears a the "soul
ttrln" of Charles Garland, millionaire
Mtalist, had Its origin, Indirectly. In
Washington, where the girl was a Gov
ernment dcrk

Mm Cenrnd rni one of the thou- -
winds of young women during the wnr
who flecked te the capital and found ,

nlaecs in the njtl expanded clerical
jerens. She xva In the office of Leuis
T. Pest, Assistant Secretary of Laber,
from April 1. 11)18. until May 31. 1020.

Ml Cenrad resigned from tne Gov- -

eminent service te become n traveling
companion te Garland's mother, thus
meeting the rangy young man who va
te refuse but later accept a million I

'dollars, and who was te link htr name
with his in n way that has shocked the ,

conventional. '

Alleged Father Kcrps Mlcnr
Jehn II Cenrad, a salesman, of ITS

North Sydenham street, today refused
again either te confirm or deny thnt
Garland's "soul mate" is his daughter.
Neighbor say Lillian is one of his three
daughtt-r- s and that she nttended the
Triends' fentril Schoel and the Schoel
of Industrial Art in this city.

While n Government clerk, Miss Cen-
rad bearded with Mr. and Mrs. Edwarci
a. McCalmont, 1309 Irving street, N

., Washington. She snared a room
with another clerk, Mi's Viela Smith, '

new believed te be in China. '

"Lillian was a levelv girl," 6ald a
niece of Mrs. McCalmont "She lived I

with us for many months and we were
sorry te sec her go. The turn of events
In .Bosten was a surprise te us. We
never dreamed she had cny such ideai,
much less the courage te carry tbem
eat.

'Ml aI Ne .Men Callers
t e never uieugnc sne cared for

men. During the time she was with
vn she never had any men callers. Sh.-wa- s

very studious. Each night after
work she would go te her room anilbtudj. Part of the time she attended u
business college, for she nlwnys ng

te better herself. She was cer-
tainly elated when she get the oppor-
tunity te become a traveling compan-
ion."

The Garland affair Is fnst nilrnnMnn
from a triangle te a nundrnnele

te reports today from Bosten.
Miss Deris Bensen, tueinv-en- c yeni-Cl- d,

has said her regard for Garland re

than sisterlv, mere than that of u
friend, mere than admiration."

Misj Bensen was adopted nbeut !r
years .130 by Garland's mother, nnd
new taking a courts at the Mamchu-N-tt- s

Agricultural Cellese te flt her-se- lf

for farm lif- - She said she is going
te live at Garland s farm at North Car- - '

Tr.
Shares Garland's Ideals

"I share his Ideals ns far as I un- -
derstand thorn," she mid, in bpeaking
of Garland. "I feel just as he does,
that we should accept no authority ei- -

cept the authority that speaks within
us.

"I de net think the marriage cere-Men- y

Is necessary. Marrlage will ex-

ist just .is long as It fills any one's need
. The children of parents who comic- - '

(ions icrmlt them te feresivenr the
ronrrliige ceremony will be brought up
accordingly. "

Meanwhile Mrs. Garland, the love
mdlcal's wife nnd mother of hlH two
children, is llvins with her parent.
She has been quoted uh scjlng she will
live with Garland again if he gives ui,
ItiM Cenrad.

FISLER CHAMPIONS TARIFF
BY AMERICAN VALUATIONS

Manufacturers' Club Chief Speaks
t Luncheon Chlcagean Opposed
Thf plan of rating imports at their

American vnlu for tariff puipus?,
known us the Amencau valuation plan,
was championed today by Jehn TNlcr,
president of th Manufacturers' Club,
at a luncheon of the Chamber of Cem- -

I'M" Sw ". Mnun, general manager et
f. XJIarshall Field & Ce . Chicago, oppeied

the American plan before several hun-
dred members of the Chamber. Tie
luncheon vas In tli" I!ell

"The American initiation plan U nor
a question of protection or

argued Mr. rilr. "It. is it
proposal te make the rafs cfWtlvc,
whatever these rates iua be. It pro-
posed merely te place our own tariff in
American rather than lu foreign hands.

"It prope-e- e. the honest and equitable
plan of levying the same amount of nd
ralerem duty upon like commodities,

' from whutecr ceuntrj, nnd by this
of tln adiuntages of the

ipecliic dutv. doing away with the great
undcr-wilwulei- is whbh deprived our
Treuhur of re"nu'.' and our Industries
of protection

"Tht i ) -- tien ' : SI .d! We haw
American loiitiel or foreign control of
our own tariff"' iiull we support
American institntl ni. American lndu.
rricfi and American labor,, or ehull s

neglect and .lbundeu them in favor of
foreign instit'itlenf. foreign industries
nnd foreign labor? The American valu-
ation plan is American the foreign
valuation is fereigu. Which lefertit
nhll be censerved'' '

DIES FROM TETANUS

if

,. J. Leary. Conshehockon. Cut
Hand In Fall en lee

V J. Learj CunfU'iefkm b'j'iijss '

man, di'd t lu hemf le't night ns
the result of a fall en tlie ire .lanuar'
3. lib denth aj directly cauHl bv
ttnnui, wlilth dcvflepi'd from n scrnrcli
en the palm et hm hand, infllrtPd bj
the Bprig of a bcde when he fell.

Mr. Leary wa forty-fou- r years old
and was the owner of one of the Inrectt
retail grocery Mere in the Conehe-hocke- n

dU'rl"t He nas it director of
the. People's N'ntlunnl Itanlt and tfcr

Consheho'ken Hiillding nnd Lean
and wu- - n rniinbci. of tbe

Obambcr, of I 'mnni rcr nnd tb Iliisineta
Men's

lie en s thf'' children .Tesfpl 't.
Marie, nine and Uetalic, four.

ROBBED OF $1400 IN GEMS

Thief Enters Heme of Mrs. Abra-

ham Goldstein, North Park Ave.
A thief, wi'h a love for diamonds,

stele several pieces of jewelry adorned
with them lat nlubt from the home of
Abraham (ieldxtein. "717 North I'arU
Kvenue. The intruder a lur cea'
-- iul ether iluablr nrti'1" of c'nb.nc
m the 00110' and uent dire"f te a Ivi
reau draper in hi''u 'he lpwels hi.
Oeen placed

Among ether thinjs the visitor took
a bar pin containing thirteen diamonds.
& Jt.mAHil Hlrnf ii unrl n A I aminrl
trttidded wrlatwatch. The Jeweler? is I

tid nt ?W00.

EDGE-PHILilDEi- MiA, aml$$B&. ffACJAEfeHtfe

Stere Heur. A. M In S.3f P. M.

pOr II February Furniture Salea originated with
--, . . Gimbels and are as large and useful as the
Friday August Sales held country-wid- e.

4

(BtMNANT)iT

DAYv

Ne Phone or Mail Orders
Filled Frem Coupon Specials
This Dees Net Apply te Other

Goods

PUBLIC

revealing.

next

$25 and
S?$l 9. 75

Three smart dressier sort wool tailleurs
tht are geed new, with coat and later, without in early
spring with fur neck-piec- e.

One hand-embroider- ed spring model of Peiret twill.
One flarcskirt spring model iridescent bead-all-ev- er

embroidery.
The Peiret twill; with combination

--Gimbels. Pay," Dnai, fleer.

Women's Boudoir and
Heuse Slippers

Felt and kid. Exceptionally (M
geed value at vl

atmbfl, "Coupon Py," Second fleer.

Little Girls', Infants' and
Small Beys' Shoes

Short lines, single pairs and odd
lets. (M
Specially priced '.. vl

GlmbWn, "Coupon Py." Hrcend fleer.

Children's Felt Heuse
Slippers at, Pair 50.

Olmtl. "Coupon Pay." Swend fleer.

Women's Spats and Gaiters
Mostly bmall , tizes. Odds and

ends. QC Pair1
At

Clmbfln. "Coupon Pay," Srrend doer.

Men's Serviceable Shoes
Broken and short lines

grouped for immediate CJ9 K(
disposal, at P.JU

Glmbrlt, "Coupon Py." Srcend fleer.

Men's Lew Shoes
A imall let te dl Pair

at V
Glmbvli. "Coupon Pay." tcend fleer.

V...

About 200 Misses'

$35

blue
dance-dresse- s.

te sizes in
Itiirt.

300 de Chine and
Georgette Crepe Blouses

and Overbleuses
Light and dark ?hudes. M AC
Vilnn. at

500 Batiste and
Lingerie Blouses

Made in Porte Many
samples. $0
Values $3.95 te $5.95, at 9C"VO

Olmtxl'. "Coupon Pn'," fleer.

Blouses and Overbleuses
Of crepe de chine and Georgette

crepe. Light and dark M QC
shades. $5 value,, at . -

(rfmbrli. "Conpen PftJ Third fleer.

Blouses
Made in Porte Ilice batiste

voile. CjO CC
$3.95 te $5.95 value, atJvU

(Hmbl!. "Coupon Par." Third fleer.

Children's Heavy-Ribbe- d

Three-Quarter-Leng- th Hese
Black fancj AQg.

Jmbrlft

Women's English
Hese

qualitj
Specially priced J1.0J,

Ijlmbrle, "Coupon

Women's Union Suits
Kewilar sies. Werth

one-thir- d

At

I oupeu la llrtt fleer.

'

rr"t tf1 OC
at .

Day,'

and
mere.

Olmbeln, "Coupon Day " l'lrst fleer.

' '.' 1 w- 'ft, Av ,.

'l'.
EVENING u

' I! ( '. .Ill JH

fl

$1.75

- Did you
Ever

What w
te nothing.

Suitt

ever move of things you and " Well, just, as
has te or m has moved. ,

leund: ves, even of things win lie as or raiiuuuia j.ui

Radium and Spanish
All-Ov- er Laces

Pretty patterns in black and a
few colors. All-sil- k. 30 inchen
wide. $2 te ?2.50 M Cft Yard
values, nt V

(llmbfJii. "Ceupcn ly." ITst fleer.

Mixed Hard Candies, at
lb. or 2 lbs. for 35c

Milk Chocolate Bonbons,
at 38c lb.

Asserted Chocolates, at
28c lb. box

Gimbel.". "Coupon Day." (imid
Anne nnd ubwny Slnrr.

Alle.

models the of
a ;

a
is a

with

third, of of hand-embroide-

and bends.
"Coupon Salem of Third

at

lets

go

t
e J 1

."

of
und

.lth

lrt

a

r

II 4m

a

a

Beys' Junier

a
be to be

e

P 1

18c

Ages 3 te 10 Years
All-woo- l. Blue serge middy and

French model, Junier Norfolk in
serge and fancy mixtures,
trousers with wash tops. Net all
sizes in nil styles. PO 7c
Values te $10, at. '(Jlmbl. "Coupon Par," Tljlrd fleer.

Beys' Junier
3 te Years

Fine quality all-wo- ol fancy
m double-breaste- d

model, with all-rou- belt and
convertible cellar. (JC

I Value $15, at U. 4 O
llmbfl, "Conpen Pny." Third fleer.

Beys' Mackinaws
Ages 6 te 18 Years

All-wo- ol heavv blanket cloth
mackinaws with two upper
pockets, two lower pockets, all-- I

belt, with convertible
(t? 7C

$15 values, nt PO I O
G mbflf . "Coupon Pay." Third fleer.

Beys'
12 te 18 Years

with convertible
cellar and all 'round belt. CJQ 7C
Value $16.50. at 1 1

Glnibvl9, "Coupon Pay," Third fleer.

Were S20 te
broken sizes.

Crepes de Chine broken sizes.

Navy serges broken faizes.

slightly mussed
14-- 20-ye- ar the let.

(ilmbrlf. "Coupon Pay," ?jnn of PrfM. lloer.

Crepe

.Cvl

Voile
Rice.

CC

Thl.--d

1J.

roll
tup1!

Weel

fleer.

extra

'ft

sorge

10

7C

muff

New Dress Ginghams
All the newest patterns:. 3J

inches ide. Fast color. "Mill
ends" of 38c e j6ttOltubrK "Coupon Uaj." llrt lloer.

Oranrt k!.
Men's and Women's

Umbrellas
Union taffeta (silk and cotton).

Tape edge; silk cascb. All have
smart handles. (te
At J)J

Cilmbrl, "Ceupcn I) ,,' llmt lloer.

$150 $2.50

lew-bu.- it models

Ruffled and Embroidered '
i

'i te 3.60 Priced for
(M OC Y"rd

at
Oimtwl. "Coupon P-.- " 1'lrrt fleer.

AH of te 75c
White Fabrics

a Yard
and short

and cream curtain-musli- n

Lace Panels Coupon-Price- d

85c Regularly 45
White- - -- allover laces.
24 yards long. 45 inchea wide.

Glmtxti, Uphelttrrr Stere, l'Utb fler.

T

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT: EIGHTH NINTH,

Most Interesting "Coupon Day" of the Year Friday

Women's $29.75
Spring Dresses

Dresses
Coupon-Price- d, $7.75

unearthing scores had "put away" forgotten? inventory
ything measured counted; physically everything the store

short most fashionable seici "coupons

Overcoats-A- ges

overceatings

round
cellar.

Large Overcoats-A- ges

Deuble-breaste- d

Velveteens

And

Hand-Mad- e

Hand-Mad- e

lets

quality.

Fleuncings

Het-Wat- er Bettles
Guaranteed. C

91.60 value, at DDC
ntmlirln. "Coupon P-y- ." Ttt lloer.

Absorbent Cotten
Average 1 lb. t c Pkg.

At JLUC
nimhfU. "Coupon Day," n?l fleer.

at

35c
it...

Whisk Broems
vnlun,

-- nimhpts, "Ceupcn Ply."

OC

Teeth Brushes
and L'ec values,

20c
fleer.

10c
tllmlifU, "(eupen P"v," First fleer.

Ced Liver Extract With
Wild Cherry

Menthel and White Pine OC i

Cough Syrup. At UO C i

WmhrR "Ceupgn P-y- ." Fl-- el fleer.

Dresses for Children
"

Sizes 2 to 6 years. White lawn,
gingham nnd chambray. Seme
have bloomers. Less dji tjthan half price nt pl3(llmbtln. "Coupon Py." Hrrenit fleer.

Vcleur Hats
Black, brewi and navy. Fer

njres z te .
S8 te $9.75 values, at.

filmbrN, "Coupon Pay," Sreena fleer.

r?:

is

40

te

At

Q

Skates Half Price
Ice at

te $3. $3 te
at te te
at te $5 ?5 te

in
sizes At $3. $5.

and ends nntl
$2 te $10.

At
lloer.

tux anu tea A
sugar uewi anu their
$o.ye at OCect.at

llmbrl. Pn,," Fciuili fleer."

Samples and
of Cut

in the let arc
nrl C re'itti Iel AT nvnn- -

decoration.

g9;50:.a!u.e: $27.50
Dinner

fr::0.:a!uc:.. $15.75

Cut-Gla- ss Vases
12-inc- h

it":?..?.1"::. $6.95

Let of
and

Corsets
at 95

I'epului. Mcll-knew- u topless
ceutil.

clearance

Remnants 39c
Curtain

Coupon-Price- d, 19c
Remnants length.-- .
White

Window
$1.

store's

imciay

weight

Children's

$3.95

$25

Scamleas

Peftian

Black Charmcus'e
wide. djO Yard

?4.50 vnlucat. PV"Ccupen

Fancy
Linens

Remnants Damask,
Reller

shop-soile- d Linens.
greatly re-

duced prices.
thrifty

supply linens expense.

Table Napkins
Damask

specially prices
cloths have

sizes

$4 Dezcn

Bexes
and Envelopes

Twenty-fou- r cards twenty-fou-r
envelopes.

pink,
white.

Fer Coupon Day
GlmbfU,

Ice
Spalding Union Hardware makes Men's Skates $1.50

Values
Girls' Skating Shoes $3.50 $5.50 $13.50.
Beys Skating Shoes $3.50 Values

Beys' Sweaters
Shaker Knit, Pull-Ov- er Sweaters, heather mixtures.

years. Value
Men's Sweaters Odds broken sizes. Pull-ev- er

button front. Values $3.50
Bejs' Button-Fren- t Sweater.". $1.30. Value $2.50; asbertcd

colors. ntmlirln, "Coupon Pay," le-jrt-

Japanese China Sets Dressing Sacques
cups saucers, home slightly shop-soile-

cream tiiird original
value, Ql

"Coupon

Odd Pieces
Glass

Included Vases,
Qittrnr

Marked half Beacon Blanket Bath
original prices. Robes

Articles of to $14.95 values.
Ones a kind ler

Marked at half their original
prices.

Glinbrl-i- . "Coupon Par." fleer.

Dinner
In the shape with

neat blue border

elmbfln. "Coupon Paj," I'eiirth fleer.

51 --Piece Set3
Complete set for six persons.

floral border decoration. All
pieces have full geld-lin- e finish.

.
"Coupon ' IV'tIIi Heur.

Dinner Sets
Geld lace border. Handles

in geld. set for
12 persons.
$32.50 value, at

-- Gliubrli, "Coupon l)i.," lloer.

size. Detph dje QC
cut. $6.95 value, at. .. . 0V D

Gliubrlt. "Coupon llaj," fleer.

Water Sets
Jug and six tumblers te ct.

.

Glmbcls. "Coupon lliy," Fourth lloer.

A

c
makes,

hite
Pay," 11rt fleer.

"toupei

9 12 ft.
At

Flnl

Fenrlh

Fmtrlli

l'ei'rlli

te

?4S

GlrabrU. enim. U," Itfllt lour

561 rl--

size ft. ft. 6.
pat- - 7C

At O
Viflli fleer.

?0 Heavy
hull? and

Yard

Hoet

und Stair
(fcl AC

At
nflh fleer,

dU

Satin
OA

. . .
(1lm1l, Pny." Setrenil fleer.

of Table
rish nnd

of Turkish odd nnd
pieces of

'A assortment at
An for

the housewife add te her
of at

tiltnbrl. P-y- ." First fleer.

of
Linen

low as the
te been bold

out. 19, 20 20,
21 21 and 22 22. at

le

eupen Pftj," ScrenJ lloer.

2016
Cards

and

Four colors in each box
blue, bull and Werth 1 --
BOc. lUC

"Coupon rtrt fleer.

at
and

$G.

$9 Values

8--

At $5. te

Blanket
mx pet, t

jug. of

a

at

Pay." Flrnl fleer.

r

samples, cleaiancc, nt

inj,

deco-

rated Complete

Hiph-pil- e .nunster

doer.

10
Beautiful

suitable

Tapcstrv
Carpet.

Towels;

In IS)

price,

"Conpen

Blanket Slippers
35 value,

XUt
(ilmbrU,

naise Sets, Women's
their

Light-C-ut Glass Cotten.
of triced

100-Piec- e Sets
Mayflower

Neat

100-Piec- e

Cut-Gla- ss

.....

Teweling:

Variously

Slumber

fat,

Pin." Flrnt lloer.

etc. "at

nnd

ei?e

CO CC te
tfCiitJ if

nmbrl

$1

Of de albatross.
$6.95 te values. Slightly
mussed or shpp-seile- d se
priced at

te
f.lnibrln, rupeu

Heuse or Dresses
IluiKe.s or straight-lin- e

medelb. Of checked, triped or
plaid gingham, plain-colo- r cham-
bray poplin. Mostly dis-
continued a are
slightly 1G te
52 in (tl.CC

te values, at tJH.OD
ClmbrW. "(ouiien

Women's Irish Linen

At r- -r

IOC
' lilinbrU,

of
Electric Lamps

With Silk Shades

Veilings ' camels" "lilies" in
Ynrd lengths in dotted bmall ma-fan-

scroll elTcct1). Black, brown, hegany repaired "dell" lnihps.
navy. OKn ar Y"i" choice 7r

$1 values, at AiiJC nt . . .
"(eiipi-i- i j," ri--t dlmbcU, "Coupon Iliu.

and
pink ;tnd

Tiliubcla. "Coupon

values.

Tea

$3.95

Clmbfle.

Rugs,

Nightgowns, Petticoats
Bloemers, Envelope Chemises

and Camisoles

Were $3.95
adored .tles "fcu' et

kinds,
groupings .1 te

Petticoats
at

Coupon Puj," Srrend fleer.

crepe and
$25

und

fleer.

and
few

the let.
S2.U5

Pny." Tirht fleer.

six
for

p-y- ." I'lrnt lloer.

Let

and
and Alse

and
rte

50c and
fleer. lrcrtli 'fleer.

of

$t
and

many
?ale that Vfie i.9.'.

L lean-u- p et d died.-- , plmn color.--, and
white.

RUGS
Kugs,

&!?' $34.50
Cltnnrli. Piy," Iltth

ijll.25 Fancy Weel-and-Fih-

$7.50
"f

II"vy Hilten
RuffB, 8 3 x

&AA
terns. 14:.

OlrebI. "Coupon Pay,"

CARPETS
Weel Vclwi (.nrpct.

for rooms,
btairfc. (tO 21!

dlinbrU. "rui'nnn P-- j, ' rif'Ii

?L'.2n Xtdvet
Vard

CImbelf, "Conpen Day."

inches

Household and

small
Ieta,

Fancy
large

opportunity

small
"Coupon

Pure

match
x x

x x

$8.75
C,lmbel. "I

Correspondence

Pny,"

?C50.

-- ninihrl,

i
"Coupon

$7.50
Women's Negligees

chine

$3.75 $10
"( Pny." Sireml

Morning
Billie

white
models

shop-handle- d. Sizes

$6.9.")

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

"feui.tn

Miscellaneous
Attractive

polychrome.
polychrome-ivory- ,

,,PJWd
OlmbeU. n

1000

50c te $1.95
Lacy

lmni
S

Cotten
50c

--Half Price

(fimbria, "Coupon Day," htruiid lloer.

5000 LBS. COUPON' BLEND
COFFEE

Rich aroma, 85c grade, 70.at 3 lbs. for IOC
NEW SEASON COUPON BLEND

.MIXED TEA
Halt price at 3 lta

for

many,

$1
nucfvExrKerqum

10U deen home made, large tize,
deypii, $1.18; 19.t.pach leCig'C

BONELESS BACON
750 pieces lean or fat streaked

Boneless Bacen,
at, lb

"Lenex Bran " fancy choice
middle,
P. lb veml he.

2k
CODFISH MIDDLES

$1.15
BKEVMAM COCOA

'Pu.ity Brand;" nrh m butter

3 lbs. for 75c, or lb.
Clmbnl., "Coupon Pny.'

1 AnuH,

White

28c
Chutnut It.

2i

Women's Washable Fabric
Gloves

White nnd colors. Twe-clas- p,

strap-wri- st and length.
All aizes in let, QO; Pair
Values up te 81.36, nt 0

Ulinbfls, "Conpen Pur." flmnd Alslr.
rirnt fleer.

Women's Overseam Kid
Gloves

Mede in France. White and
colors. d1 QC pnir
$3 value, at J 1 'J

CllmbfU. "Coupon P'y." I'lrt fleer.

Women's One-Clas- p Suede
Gloves

Tan und heaver. (M 1 C a

Olinlirla.""Coupen Pm.y Tlret fleer.

Women's Slip-e- n Suede
Gloves

Tan nnd beaver. (J" CC l'elr
$2.50 value, at J) 1 .Oil

Olmhrln. "Conpen ." t'l-- nt fleer.

Women's 12-Butt- en

Chamois-Finis- h Lisle Gloves
Tan nnd brown. Sizes 6 and 6i.

81.15 value. nt- - Pair
nt Wt

nimhrla "Coupon

Women's Silk-Line- d Mecha
Gloves

53.50 vnluc, djO 1C Pair
"'c'enpc'n P'T." Ttrnt fleer.

Chamois-Finis- h Suede
Gloves

Odd lets from our regular stock!
A. few silk-line- d. Twe-clas- p and
strap-wri- st styles. Values $1.25
te $2. I'air
At 03C

C.lmhrl. "Coupon P"t." Hr

Beys' and Girls' Gauntlets
Tan cape nnd black vcleur.

Warmly lined. Q Cn Pair
$1.25 value, nt OOl

(.Imbrln. "Coupon II')." l'l- -

Misses' Angera Gauntlets
Grav. heather und white.

$2.50 value, M OC'
at tJA.JJ

fllmhrln. "Coupon Pny." l"l- -t

Children's Weel Mittens
Angera finl&h in und navy.

value. Pair
at

"Ceupcn fleVr.

Men's Weel Gloves
Leather bound. CC- -

85c vnluc. at

m

OOK.
fUmhrlw. "Coupon " llMt fler.

Men's Aute Gloves and
Gauntlets

In one-fing- er nnd mitten style.
All black. Warmly lined. Values

j up to ?i2.0U, i'airtPl.lJ.
QlmhrN. "Coupon Pny," 1'1-- nt

' Millinery Trimmings
Braids, drapes, Visca straw pon-pen- s,

novelty emuments. At

5c te 75c
HinilicN. "Coup"n Pny." l'l-- l
Flowers, Ostrich and

Fancy Feathers
Priced clearance at

(

10c, 25c, 50c
lilinbrU. "Coupon 11")." ri-f- ct fleer.

Ready-te-We- ar Hats
Of velvet in black nnd

colors. At

Untrimmed Hats Hatters'
Plush

black, brown fljl
"Coupon

Women's Hats
hatters' plush,

sports style,

Children's Suede-Like- 1 Tarns
Banded
Hats,

Philadelphia, Thursday, January
Gimbel Furniture the demands of

dence goea ui"'v plvery economies. rrlQ&y

P-t- ," l'lrst fleer.

fleer.

fleer.

Pair

fleer.

gray
65c Ot- -

" Hrst

nt.,
fleer.

fleer.

for

$1
n'mhrlK. "Coupon P-- ." Third fleer.

of

In purple,
and navy. At P

0'inlM-N- . Pny." Third fleer.

and Misses'
Of or felt in

QC
At

at

26
meets II

ana
great l

....

D-
- 1 r--

CJV.
(lnihclJ. "Coupon Pnj." Thl-- d fleer.

and
Felt

pru- -

xaaic vury kikuu

ImhrU.

Pair

25c and 50c
(ilmbd, "Coupon Pnj." Third lloer.

Untrimmed and Ready-te-We- ar

Hats
Of lelt, vcleur, velvet

and straw. At JUC
(ilinbrl, "( unpen P.-y-." Tlrl fleer.

Ready-te-We- ar Hats
Mlk and straw combinations or

solid tra"', trimmed with l'lbben
and futiciL'f. AC
At UOK.

lilmbrU, " eiiiHin Pij," 1 Irel fleer.

Porcelain Table Tops
Damaged; size 25x11 and 2741;

if ilrst (piality would J" 00
cost ?5 and $5.45, ut pA.OO

Alaska Star Refrigerators
Side ice compartment, porcelain-lined- ;

slightly djOO QC
marred, at PJ.0

Favorite Cabinet Gas
Ranges

Flat top htoves and combination
gas and Unless, stoves, at

$35t0$125
Regularly $50 te $175.

Oil Heaters
Smokeless and odorless patent

burner will heat large (tA 7Croomy, at tpHc I O

Clethes Baskets
Made of willow, slightly QC-discol-

at . . .

Chinese Sewing Baskets
Slightfj shopworn Values QC

jOcandGOc, nt . ODC
Imported Fancy Straw

Scrap Baskets, QC.
regularly $1.50, at... VDQ

Guab4, "Coubeo Pay," 1'enrib fleer.

Fine Nainsoek
Pure, white, with silk finish. 3G

inches wide. OKe 'ar
40c value, nt OK,

(Umbel. "Coupon Pay," Hrcend fleer.

At

Men's Silk Half Hese
"Seconds." 38c

-- (Umbel. "Coupon Pny." Jlmt fleer.

Floer Lamps and Shades
Mahogany finished stand's, and

pretty 24-inc- h silk shades. Twe
electric lights. Some for ,Jj"9
gas. Complete at ., v 1

nimbtls, "Coupon Pay," recrlh fleer.

COUPON

DAY7

Women's $95 Fur Coats
Coupon-Price- d, $59

"Fews" from the big still further
;6- - and 40-in- ch models.
"Sealinc" and seal" (seal-dye- d ceney) .

Russian pony skin coats, with contrasting fur
and

$22,50 Fex Scarfs at $12.50
Patagonian fox slate-colo- r. Deuble choker

--Glmbcls, Pay," Third fleer.

'Leatherette Coller-and-Cu- ff

Sets
"Peter Pan" style in open punch-wor- k

pattern. White. OO. Set
50c value ut .- OOL

OlmbrU, "Coupon Pny." l'lrst fleer.

Peter Pan CelIar-and-Cu- ff

Sets
Of wliite linccn edged with filet

lace. R ct
50c value, at OOL

filmbrlx, "Coupon Pn." rtrnl fleer.

i AtM
Of embroidered net rith fluted

ruincK ei uuuuy viu. mtu. mu ed

cellars arc in Peter Pan or
shape. QC

$1.50 value, at i OJC
nimbrl. "Coupon Piy," rirst fleer.

Colored Celluloid Girdles
COc vnluc, m A

Ut. ...................... "
CilnilicN, "Coupon Pny." Flrt fleer.

Bead
Girdles,, at

-- nimbeln. Ceupcn P.-.y-,"

25c
rirt fleer.

Reman-Strip- e Band
Trimming

Eight inches wide. Fer scarfs
or sashes. Q r Yard
At 5DC

C.lmhfl. "tbnnun Piy." ri-- nt fleer.

Beautiful Table Lamps
or gas. (Jl tSpecially nt V 3

Itlmbrli, "Coupon Pi," 1'er.rlli fleer.

IN THE NOTION STORE '

Rubberized Sanitary Aprons
50c value, Q C Each
at :.... OOC I

Sanitary Elastic Belts
35c value, O f-

- Each
at UOZ i

Klcinert'rt Garment
Shields f-

-A Pair,
00c value, at OUC

"

Wemen'h at pr. '

Women's High Shoes at $1.
Felt at Cute.

Men's Rubber Beets at
$2.65

Men's Shoes at $2.45.
Beys' at

Shoes at $1.
'

Felt at 15c.
Children's "' 'nt 45c.
Men's Cellar - Shirts, I

tan color, at 6"ic. jec-end- i'.

Voile Lingerie 50c.

II

aixes ;i(j te 52
Broken lets of Men's

4- -

(remnant) N

Fer

Ne Phene or Mail Orders
Frem Coupon Specials

Thii Dees Net Apply te Other
Goods

sale, reduced.

"French
And

cuffs.

fur style.
"Conpen

pattern

semi-ro- ll

Weed

Electric
priced

Dress

Rubbers

$1.95.

Rubbers
attiiclu--

Waists,

Filled

Men's Silk Knitted Mufflers
Stripes, plain colors and

Fringed ends. ti?A tf.$6.50 value, nt P't.DO
tilmbrln, "Coupon P.-y-," riri.t fleer.

Men's Shirts
Some arc shop-soile- d and

mussed. Values ,up te $2.50.
for clearance QC

nt 0C
Glmbrl. "Coupon P'." n-- t fleer.

Men's Madras Shirts
Silk stripes. value, J1 ng

.
pen P-y- ." l'l-- t

Men's Demet Pajamas
Heavy outing flannel cloth, full

cut and finished with silk frogs.
$2.25 value, v(Jl fA
at

fllmbrl. "Coupon Piy," Tlrt
Men's Silk Ties

Special purchase from
Philadelphia's bcs. makers.
Large assortment stripes
pium colors cheese irem. cQ.

and $1.50 values, 30C
nimhfln. "Coupon ." Tlret

At

$3

fleer.

fleer.

one of

tie
of J

te
$1 at

Boer.

Men's Heather Socks
Slight seconds.

iftivv

-- C.lmbrU. "Coupon P.iy," fleer.

Children's Pearl Waist Suits
Merine mixed. Slight

At
(llmhrl. "Coupon Pny," l'lrt fleer,

Blech Baby Strollers
All k -- round reed with hoed.

Regularly $25,
at

45c!

$18.85;
nimbrl. "Coupon Ilnj." Vecrth fleer.

Beys' and Girls' Express
Wagons

Paris Made Regular (t?C CC
$9.50. Special at U.U

(ilmbrln, "Coupon Pas," Tctalh fleer.

Coupon Day : Subway Stere

Women's and Misses9 Coats
and Dresses

Coupon-Price- d, $3
Were $5 te $15

Dresses of tricetine nnd serge; embroidered models
included. Mostly navy blue. Broken sizes but all sizes,
10 te 44, in the let.

Coats of sports coatings and cheviets. Sports and
street styles. Broken sizes. -f- .imi.rK ubu swe.

15c

Women's Slippers
Hip

Shoes
Children
Children's Slippers

Slight

Shen-smlc- d

heather
mixtures.

Priced

Woven

4l.eU

Knitted

and

FlrM

Women's Vcstces of embieidcrcd
net with ruffles, 38c.

"Mill ends" of fine Nainsoek, 10c

ynrd. Yard wide.
WoeI-and-Fib- Rugs, reversible,

9x12 ft., $7.75.
Seamless Velvet Rugs, floral and

Oriental effects, 9x12 ft., $20.

Congelrum Renuinnts, long
Ifiigths, two yanli wide, 30c

square yard.
Fiber Carpet, plain color-- , -- '

inch, 15c yard. Value 50f.
Remnants Woolen Dress CioedJ.

at 5Uc te $1.50 jarfl.
Underwear. tiHr. lllnrlf Tlrne :nn,lu nil uoel OX'

Semen's Union Suits, 7fic, ford gray coating, 51 inches
Ankle and knee length. r wide, $1.50 yard.

Mens Half Hese, 15c pair, G Woel-Flnis- h Suitings, at W

,P,aJrB fur 85c. yard, 20 yatds te a buyer.
Chi Wren's Rib Stockings, 15c Remnants of Outing, Canten and
pair, 0 pairs 85c. Shaker Flunncls, 12jc jaid.

,.J, '

Girls' Winter Coats
SUBWAY STORE

Coupon-Price- d, $4.75
Cheviots and sports coatings.
Mostly belted styles with yokes or rn&lnn sleeves

or bex-pleut- s.

All with big, roomy pockets.
G- - te 11-ye- ar sizes in the let.

Girls' Serge Dresses Coupon-Price- d $3
Ttegulatien and ether styles.
Mostly navy blue.

G- - to 14-ye- ar sizes in the let. eimbm. -- coupon n," " 8I"
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